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CITY OF L A N C A StTrT
Thurstluy ntoriiluir, Jiia. 8, IMS!! may

r7AII persona who wish to aid in theaupport
of Daily piper iu our cily, will pleaae lei ua

know lliit week. We may miaa tome in our calls, To
Fifty ceuu month only ! a email matter to give
ia support of auoh an enterpriie, and we with it
d'utiuctly nndontood that it it not for cur benefit.

Ill
We will give, ia any event, more then we re I

cieve.

t7It euowed laet Monday and aince that time
merrily ring the bells and loud are the voicet nl'

those wlw mingle in the enjoyment.

The Railway. Tho Engineer, of the C. W au
& Z. Railroad made a reconnoisance on Monday
laat, of a abort portion nf the route between thit
city and Zaneaville, lying about six mile east of

'hie. A meeting of the Director will be held on

the 10th init., but it ia not likely that, at thia

meeting, the fmal location of the road upon the

third division will be made.
We understand that Mr. De Graff intend com.

tnencing operations upon that portion of the road

lying butween thia city and Circleville in a few

days. He bai already commenced with a email

force in the neighborhood of Morrow,

Cohcikt. The Concert given by the "Phil-

harmonic
it

Society" on last Saturday evening fur the
benefit of Mr. Schneider, was well attended, the
Hall being comfortably filled. This result ia grat-

ifying to the friends of that gentleman and shows
the estimation in which pur citizens hold his ef-

forts among ns. The performance gave general
satisfaction and the rare musical endowments of
Master Lilly elicited a great deal of curiosity and to
approbation.

We might here odd for the benefit of future ex .

hibitions of this character, that children who do

not know how to behave themselves should be
accompanied by their proper guardians. Their
noise was a great source of annoyance to the andi
ence in the South part of the Hall.

...New Yobk Tariff Convention, There is an
improved state.uf publio feeling growing up in

legard to a proper and efficient protection, upon es,
the part of the General Government, to Ameri-

can Industry. A tariff convention was receutly

held in Keeteville, Esaexco., New York, which

was composed of many of the most prominen,
men of all parties, and ita proceedings were

harmonious. Among the resolutions
was one deprecating the ail valorem system of du-

ties and calling upon Congress to substitute speci-

fic duties on iron, and ouother as follows:
"Resolved, That without distinction of party

"we will hereafter support no man for any polit-
ical

in
office who is not iu favor of such a system of

"specific duties as will adequately protect the
and capital of the country, and who will not

'truly and efficiently represent our interests upon
'these questions; and that we will make this ques-'lio- n

paramount to all other State and National
"questions, and will persevere iu our efforts until
"adequate protection is afforded to the industrial
"interests of the country." of

The Convention also appointed corresponding of
and financial committees and made other arrange,
menta for giving prominence and effect to their

opinions, which shows that they are in earnest' (
It will be noticed that a similar Conventiou ia to

be beld in thia State.
a

Viroimu UaMocRACT-itfon- ry Power in Poltliet
ufThe bold avowal of the Rhode Islaud man, who

figured in the Donaldson corresjiondence, that

"money was the chief element of success in that

State," had the merit of not being intended for

the public eye and consequently could not be con-

sidered
ol

aa au open Insult to the people; but the
following which is published in the Richmond

attrer from one of the"elite" of the Virginia
Democracy, hus uo such merit and can only be
considered a bold and most shameful avowal of

political profligacy:

"It is well known that the mother banks have
nine directors, and each branch seven. Of the
nine, five, and of the seven, four, are elected by
the stockholders other than the State, ill geueral
meeting; and the other four for each mother bank,
and the other three for each branch, are appoint-
ed by the Governor ou behalf of the Slate.

(t ia provided in the new Code, on page 307,
that the Geueral Assembly may, if they see fit,

ol
provido by luw fur the appointment, on behalf of
the State, of five of the niue, and four uf the sev-

en.
Is it not already fit that the General Assembly

hall make the change? is the question to which
the writer referred to, aud some ten months ago

I
invited the attention of the public and the Gen-
eral Assembly. Aa the General Assembly will
soon meet again, and under the new constitution,
which o generously enlarges the popular power,
I deem it suitable to agitate this subject again.

Who does not know the influence, extensive and
potential in elections, which the money power
exerts? the more noiseless its attempts to make
itself felt, tho more sure it is lo huvo its designed
effect in leading its cringing dependants. The
less its proud hut poor recipients are solicited to
partake of its corrupting bounty, the more certain
they are to solicit its unobtrusive favor.

Whore are these institutions shunted: in the
country or in the towus? Where is the Demo
era tic principle most prevalent: iu the towns or iu
the country? We but too well know that in lhe
towns the Democratic principle is generally under
the ban of publio opinion, la it so becuuse the
Democratic principle is aiitagonisticul lo trade aud
commerce? No, uot so; but it is mainly because
the money power concentrated lu the hanks, ia
in the hands ol those who are opposed to the prev
alence ol the Democratic principle.

I know enoiigli of poor human nature to fore- -

see that the proposed change which, (ony where
it ought to) will take the money power of the
uaniti i trom me nanus oi u.o wn.gs, aim t.uus.er

ft hi .us wtjiihh.1 me, miiunnoniiiirii uii iiid jjn n
that the Whig Presidents aud Directors of the
Hanks are impliedly charged by il with a want of
incorrupt conduct. Now lie that as it may, I only
wish to know it it is reasonable that the money
of the Bunks shall be continued in the hands of
the minority party of the Stutel"

Here i. au effort to be made by the Virginia
Democracy to unite the Government of that State
with the Banks and to use this official connec
tion as a means of party advancement. It was
only last week that the Loeofoco papers in this
city were rejoicing over the result of the Virginia
election, and this communication will give them

n insight into ila character. The people ol Vir-

ginia, alave-ridde- aa it ia, may nut frown upon
the proposal of thia infamous scheme of con up.
tion;but it tends to expose to the people elsewhere

the insincerity of those corrupt and iufamous dem-

agogues who are continually mouthing "democra

cy" and pratiug uf their "exceediug love for the

dear people."

Tbi FowiR or thi Priss. The fullowiug

statement, showing the number of presses & per.

tons employed in the four largeatbook publishing

concerns ia New York city, affords some idea of

tbe great moral power that there moulds the pub
lie mind.
Harper's eatabt, SO presses, 40D bands.
Tbe Tract House, Vi " 875
Bible House, 10 " 300 "
Methodiat Book House t " 200 . "

The number of presses iuclndea only power
presses. But few, however, of any other variety
n in use. Of the bands, about 420 are females,
tbe majority of them young girls.

The Appletona have 18 presses running a good
part of the lime.

CyTbe Oysters arrive regularly to- - do the

. mails; about twice a week. We understand that
. petition will be despatched to the Department
praying for the establishment ot an Oyster line
in order not to crowd the mail bags out.

HfT Ctr letttr Sttif nation.

The following ia tho letter of the Hon. Henry

Clay, addressed to the Legislature of Kentucky

and tendering to that body bis resignation. It i

aaid tint his health is gradually declining, and it

be that be will not be uble tu attend U the

duties of hia office, even to the period named by

himself:
WashIsotoh, 17tb December. I3il.

Ike Otntral Anemblv of Kentucky- -

When you did ni the tumor lu cooler on

1P '"lent nl a Senator iroin "J--

tftfiii.-- I nnui fin ii lit arrnni urn ift ft u u
WIIM'.t III serve the entire turm 01 six yeura.- -- - . . ,

bad previously retired finally, as l aupiHweu

from thul body. But out ol the territorial acqui-

sitions, resulting from the war with Mexico, mo-

mentous quesiions arose, aoriuu.ly inenwing the
harmony uiid peace, it uot the integrity of 'Jin

Union. I felt It to be my duty to return again to

the Senate and to contribute my bumble aid, by

amicable settlement of those questions, to

avert the calamities with which we were threat-

ened. Such a settlement waa attempted during
the lust Congress, is now in progress ul execui ion.
and 1 trust and hope will accomplish all the good
that could be exacted from any great measure
adopted to beul uuliouul divisions anil animosities,
which had risen to such au alarming height.

Un the upprnucli of the present Congress, it
was with much hesitation, proceeding partly from
my feeble state ol lieultii, that I concluded to re-

turn, lor ,lhe lust lime to the Senate. Hut I have
uot thought of ever uguiu taking a seat in that
body, aller the clusu ol the present session. Hav-

ing come to this dolcrmiuuiiuii. 1 consider it
on me to place it iu the power of the

General Assembly to appoint my successor during
present session.

I do, therefore, hereby resign the office of a
Senator ot the United Slates from the Stale id'

Kentucky, this my I'oaigiiuliou to take effect on

the first Mouduy ol September, 1832.
Iu dissolving this official relutiini. ill which I

stand to the General Assembly, 1 cannot forbear
renewing au expression of my geat obligations,
and my profound gratitude, lor the muny distin-

guished and gratifying proofs which it has given
me of iu confidence and uttuehuient.
1 have the honor to be,

Willi the highest respect.
Your luilhlul and obedient servant,

ii. CLAY.

FiRTr I'otiCT Contrasted. "The policy of
the two great parties In Ohio is most pertinently
sot forth by tho ollicial conduct ol John Woods,
Auditor ol Slate, and Mr. Hlisa. Fund Couimis
sioner, on the Wilis aide, mid Col. Many penny

i fti:u .i... rt.... : ii; I.BUU iir. W10C1I Ull IIJO LSI iiivci ativ riuo. iiwwi
and Bliss have been loaning the public funds to

ailinnnlive. .

a . ,

by

corporations duubtful character in aomeiiistanc- - lot ns relinquish the Olate to the Whigs,
and bankrupt churucier iu another, wfiile a most frank ami unreserved

Manypeuny and Miller, by imlelutigable labors ()WR, ,)f lhe f,Im)amei,,a principe
shrewd management in their public offices, U

have been making a very larKu increase to the re- - tl,e Democracy. -- " The party will be

ceipta of the treasury. What wdl probably he by a majority
lost to the State by reckless conduct ol the 'of ten thousand, the must lie su's
former will, to a good extent, be made up by Ihe', a,-,-

,
by submitting the will of

care and providence ol tho latter. Cm. 7the people, nor by the enforcement of
We have occasionally at en remarks like the o- - .' .i

bove travelling round Lucofocu papers ;er--1
la w." hlcl sanclloneil. but by

hapi tho people the State believe that the iiu- - kind of a Louis Napoleon usurpation,
meuae cropa of the last two years, and con- - U disregard of all law, a nullification of
enueut increase of businesss on our canals, is all

consequence of the election of Messrs. Many-penn- y

and Miller! They do if they believe
papers. losing money by the

ollicurs we have u word to say. If anything ia

lust it wili be after thia. There hus been no loss

from thia source. But let us give these Locoloco

papers a cud to chew and digest. Down to Ihe

time when the celebrated "Cutnuiitteo on Rasca-

lity" made their examination and report lhe books
the Department proved that every Loeojoco
the Board of Public Workt vai a defaulter, a

and every Whig had kit account iettled infuhl
And more still eoery Whig Collector had Ki-

lled up and paid upinfull; while evciy defaulter
and there are several j was a Loeofoco!

We stale Ihiugsus they appear by therfcord.
While that lasts, lhe W hig party in Uhio aland on

proud eminence uhove lhe Locoloco. If for

once, that party hus succeeded iu getting a set
men office who will nut file li from the public

crib, then uot only they, but the entire body uf
tax payers iu the Stute, have cause for congratula-
tion nl their progretn iu honesty.

We have been compelled lo make these re-

marks, and state these facta, from the course some

the Loeofoco papers have seen lit In pursue.
Tho people will know by these things, who iu

time past have been the Qalphine'm Uhio. Time
will tell the people whether the race ia extinct
(J. o Journal.

Turnpike and riuuk-ron- il Meeting.
Pursuant to a notice a large and respectable

meeting convened al the towuof Luckville, oil
Saturday Juu. 3d.

J. II. rotter wus appointed chatrmmi aud 0. 1'.

Tung, Secretary.
ihe otijectul the wna slated by the

chairman to he, to take for tho construc
tion ot a Turnpike or flank road ho in Lancas
ter (on and near tho banks of the llockins; and
Ohio Canals, the route being nearly level J by yvuy

Carroll, Luckville nnd Winchester, lo Grove- -

port.
The Columbus and Luncuster Turnpike and the

extension of the Grovepoit Pike charters wore
severally read before the meeting, also two other
nets nf the Legislature, changing Turnpikes to

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

llr solved, 1 hat the lollnwing committee be ap
pointed to confer with the different corporations
mid persons connected with the contou plated
road Iroin Lancaster to LohiintiiK.or trom I. mi'

caster to Groveport, to wit: H. II. Hiintur, J. U
Martin, lliomaa f.wing, .1. C. Reynolds, O. P.
long, Tbo. Holmes, Kdwnrd Mitholl, .1. H. I en
nent, James Hoshor, J. B. Potter, Win. Fry, J

Moses Seymour, A. Sharp.
Ketolved, That the aforesaid committo confer

with those interesied ntthe earliest day possible,
and report lo an udioiirned moetiiiK, to !ia hold
at the cily ol Luncuster, of which due notice will
be ci veil

On motion, lbs proceedings this meeting
wus ordered to lie sinned ly the chairman and
secrotury, and request their publication in Ihe
papers ol lhe city ol Lancaster and (ominous.

J. .'OTTER. Clin.
O. P. Tono, Sec.

KAII.IIOAI) FIloM !AIM h I1ANCISCO TO

the MisMssiri'i A public meeting h id

called lit San Fihiu'co, st the
g)ili (lf (, 9lni,u,.i tl, lkn ,m.Mart
bir tbo ciiiislriicllnii nl a I ailroinl Iroin
San Francisco to lhe Mississirtp-- valley,
there lo be coiint'ctod vcilh other rai
ways I o n J i ir to the Atlantic ulioro.

Iiel.lOIOUH 1'KltSKL'ljriuN IN ilAIIA(!AS

cah. The Queen of Madagascar is bent
exteriniiiatinrr Christianity in her do-

minions, and has long mercilessly perse-

cuted those who prefer the "new relig
ion, in me last oiiiuursi oi mis pro
tracted petsecution, four persons weie
burnt alive; fourteen procipitated from a
high rock and crushed to death; a hint
died and seventeen persons condemned to
work in chains as long as ihey live; 20
persons cruelly flogged with rods.hesides
1743 other persons mulcted in heavy pn
allies, reduced into slavery and compel-
led to buy themselves back, or deprived
of their wives and families. Persons of
rank have been degraded, and sent aa
foiced laborers lo carry stone for twelve
months together to build houses; and in
an endless variety of other ways have the
maddened passions of one wicked wo-

man been permitted now for years past
to plurge a large, populous and beautiful
country into misery and ruin.

Dkatm from Fear of Hanging.
Mention is made in the New Orleans pa-

pers of a negro in that city who was
under conviction for murder, and who,
in consequence of disease produced by
the agony which ha endured respecting
his doom, pined away daily, until, week
before last, he died. Another capital
offender, a female slave, ia now in such
terrible fear of being hung that it is
thought the will die before many weekt.

Illinoii Higher Law Democracy.- --

v"l' "I1"1 KmitiH kyd" 14

,,-- 1
n,r9 (iri, uhirly by the workmen, majority for , f'" V'Klt f
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Sums two monthi tinea the people nf (Hi.

nnia aJopteil, by diicct vote, tho new

Banking Lawaubmittrd to idem by llielr
Legislature, giving it their approval by
eiftht or ten thuuaaml majority. The o

lick ot facilities for obtaining business
capital at lair rates, had become nenona -

ly oppressive throughout the !tAtr, and inf
lience it wai determined to net aairje a was

.parlizai, dooms, lolip; h emii,ny mem in ;- - . ' .

principle and in practice, in hope f
facilitating the General prosperity of l lie
Stale. Tlie abstract Driticilllfl. hayilll

'proved abandon-.- ,waa
. . Ihe

the proteatatloiia and He

projiiieiic (lenunciailona 01 a lew leaders
Ol the dominant party, who had long used '

it a hobby , carry them into power.
Ihe law hnving been adopted against

their wiahea, these 'Democrats' set ihrrn- - Uhe
selves to work to de.eat the popular will.
in accordance with tins programme ot

n
operations, the Auditor of the btale an- -

noutices that ha baa "dolei mined to traat
iIih Hank r..ui ... a i.nllitv l.v rf.iiinr t

"
tsflllft I'm a fiti Mia rlAnnmr nl nturka ns e)l.r ' h
acteJ by the law." The Belleville Ad
vocale applauds ibis "higher law" dem-

onstration, and exclaims thaf'at tliia de-

termination
In

the whole democracy of Illi-

nois will clap llioir hands."
We quote from the Advorafe:
Mr. Campbell owes it to his party, to

the Governor, to himself, and in fact to
the whole people, and fhe banks them-
selves, to test the of this
law by refusing to act under it.

Democratic principle re-

quires thia course on the part of the Au
ditor; Ins triends will sustain lnrr. "I It of
and the parti will be
is the time to adhere to our principles
disband the par.y We have a8ai and
again avowed our hostility to banks and
paper money, and yet with a majority of
ten inousaiHl we are defeated on this very
question! Let us try it again as the con- -

"""'"on prescribes, and then if defeated,

on

as

the most emphatically expressed desire
of tho whole Common wealth! Cin. Gaz.

Costly Laces, &c Much hus been
said and written of the extravagances
& temptations of this cily, hut few realize A

the amount of money spout in luxuries of
dress, by the ladies, unless ihey have the
good (or ill) fortune to belong to a wife,

sister, or aunt, who, after a morninq
passed 'down town,' will condescend,
while making your ten, to give an ac-

count of her day's 'shopping,' and per-
haps of the purchases made by her

likewise. There is a de
partmont in Stewart's marble palace, of
whose wonders that 'domestic man will
be sure to hear sometime in his life, tho

nilroom to that useless cob
web like fabric, so inexplicable to us.
but so fascinating in its beauties to our
fair friends, termed lace. Avery oblig-
ing gentleman showed ns the Inst week, iu

some goods in fins line, of marvelous tex
ture and price, certainly, over which all
(he ladies present were indulging in rup
tures, to us most amusingly ludicrous. 31

bplendul, 'magnificent, 'oh! if I had
severs! thousands to do what J chose
with, how soon it would go here,' 'Well,
if I have a weuknesa in lhe world, it is
for real lace,' &c, etc. Astonishment
was not lessened as we saw collars for
sixty dollars, narrow luces for forty, sixty,
even eighty dollars, by the yard, ofTored
for inspection, and pocket handkerchiefs
tor one hundred and fifty dollars only,
held up to view. These, we were in
formed, were articles to a
bride s trousseau and, in addition, veils
were brought forth, in price varying from
three to four and five hundred dollars;
and 'a set of bridal larc. consisting oldie
veil, besthe, sleeves aud two flounces,
for twelve hundred dollars, were display
ed, which made us inwardly rejoice that
lhe groom did uot have to nay for his
bride's clothes, but tremble also, as we
looked down the vista of years and re
memhered that papas were the sufferers
in such cases. 1 hese laces are termed
Guimpuro. Brussels, Hiuton Po'iit (so
cu ed fur t)CinB WroilCllt With the UollllH
of needles,) Valeitcinnes, ice, etc., accor
ding to their style of texture. -- New York
hxpress.

Marshal Suult. This veteran soldier
nf the Revnluiion and Empire, who (lied
at St, Armnnd, his bil th)lriCO, un tho SGtll
nf November, at the 8"e of 82 years, was
born in 176D, (lie same year with Nap..- -

leon and Wellington. The eighty two
years of his life have been those years
in which Franco has seen her moat mighty
revolutions; and the life comploling a cir-cl-

enda where it commenced in a pe-

riod of social disorder nnd political dis-

traction. He entered ou his career un- -

dor a Republic; hesustainer tho Empire;
he struggled through the Restoration; he
was a soldier of Louis Plitlltppe; and be
has seen a Republic again. Throii(j hunt
that wonderful aae he was a foremost
man, and at his deathi he was lhe last sur- -

vivor of Napoleon's Marshals, with the
exception of Marmot, who has long been
deprived of mi truncheon.

The Boston Tea Tartv. Of the fa-

mous band of oatriots who destroyed tha
toa in Boston Harbor on the memorable
16lh of December, 1773, seventy-nin- e

years ago, onr h still livcing,B& we learn
from the last number of Harper's Mag-

azine. When the present century dawn
ed, he had almost reached the goal of
three score years and ton! And now, at
the age of one hundred and fifteen years,
David Kintiison, of Chicago, Illinois,
holds the eminent position of tlieaj sur'
vivor of the Boston Tea Party.

GREAT CALIFORNIA GOLD MINE,
T ATELYdiscovered for the benefit of Fairfield and
JLi adjoining counties. Ihe undersign begs leave to;
nform the old customers is well., tlie public in gen- -

eral, that he has bought the entire stock of Goods of
J. V. ftlAccKACKKN, ana is aoierminea id sen uooas
CHKA.PKH than has KVatn been aoi.n here before, for
cash or exchange of all kinda of Produce.

Ladie. AMDUEMTMiatiN If you wish to purchase,
call at Plout's Chcap Store and I will convince you
that my advertisement is not in vain, for I intend to
continue business at tbe old stand, called "Gbiat
WiaTfttaa" aad Ploot's Chcap Storb.

JACOB PLOUT.
Uncuttw Doember9, 1S59. 3wdklyw22
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strengthened!"

impiaclicnblo.
notwithstanding'

constitutionality

itrengthcned.

ac-

quaintances

appropriated

indibpcnsable

DESPATCHES.

4UniVALOFTMss ATLANTIC.
N.w Vohs i.m, i.

Tlie leum.nip Aimm e. i pi nun, irnni 1,1. yyi
.........I Miili. l,.t- - I,. Ilia ftJln fill . lirri,! ( f. ...

i -
clock, I' M. ye.'eiiliiy. Kve

Khanci liulloling closed iu 1'aris on Suuday Cum
evenllij, ii u., amio irii-iiini- miii

ull(llje , jiemeiit f By ki,i. ,,',

1ml Intinsr in twelve arromlisement. of 1'iiris,' Corn
as lolli.w: Ays l.ir llm pi.iii .ii. I.I

017? nrt.iiftll 111 I . Al 4 n'rliu-- mi Mnlidnv. re- - ('. . . ,
lUrUS lllllll IIIO Ul'lJHrillll-Ill!- . rcirin n lurn,

th, following result.: Aye. 1,770,000;
207,00 0. Numeinus deputation representing N.O
Irudee and miiufw:lurf nl I'nri., headed by M.

n.V on Saturday an ..hires, to
I'residenl ul the Republic, expressive of their -p,.,,

-p gratitude for the incisures be adopted,
msimp. cierpy ami reunions congrugatiuusol rar.

.j" , ,(llli,eNp.,;i, iMAiJ.

in,i i, K,.;ii.i i .i.. r.,n- -. ,,r at
the word: that he is alreadv rontemi.latiiii'. and
will soon execute decree, testifviue his miicilmle :

if'irthrm. and that he will apply dotirins thai
. . . . ....

ive their KVmimtnies, and tn"rie.i that will site
them muteriul well-hein- and cheap existeuc

The botrroi$e fl!so believe lhal the advantage
(hem hv.m the piolongatiun c! Ihe powers of

Namlenn. will be equally great.
The Bishop of Ktrutsburg bad addressed a tel-

ler
?:,(!

to tho clergy of his diocese, urging thcin to
vote in ihe allirtuative.

M. do Moiny, Minister of the interior, coin
manded the attendance of (he printers of I'aris.
and informed (hem lhal the intention of thn Guv in
eminent wus to prohibit the publication, unless
previously approved, of any pamphlets of less than
Ihreo sheets. C

Victor Hugo made hi. esrope into Belgium I y
means of a fuise passp' rt- -

andPakh, Monday. 8 P. M. The know n rul!s
the election gives 2 (!0I) 000 votes lor, and

000 againi! bonis Napoleon. A definite majority

ZZZ!' '2R
lection is now over, the President thinks the
"me has arrived when he can with safety to linn
self set free the other General", and lhe report is
current that they were to be liberated.

Latest accounts from Paris reproseut the Presi-
dent as continuing determined on proposing lhe
abolition of octroi duties, lie is utso dutei mined

making some experiment iu the protective sys-

tem.
Acstri Vienna 17 b. Notes, rnmplaiuins

nfdaiiL'eroiis supnort eiven to political exiles in
Kneland, were presented to the Knclich Foreiirn
Office by representatives of Russia, Austria nnd rji

lhe German Confederation, on lhe 12tli. A simi
lar note was also handed to Lord Cowlev at
Frankfort, Austria will not hesitate to adopt
measures which will noike it inconvenient fur ing

to travel in the Austrian Stales so Ion"
the past complaints of the Imperial Govern has

ment ate not attended to in Loudon, and uu organ-
ized communication between the revolutionary
parly in England and all continental Stales is car-

ried on under the protection of law. The Knr- -

lish will have less cause of cmnnluint the dura
tion of the measure will depend upon themselves

considerable sum of money, which hail been beIbrwurdtd to Hungary by the Loudon Democrats,
has fallen it lo the hands ol Government II iasup-pose- d

ses

to h ive lieee brought into Hungary by em
mibsai'ics. F.uglish travelers were cloely winch
ed. Arch Duke Albert returned lo Bu la and
Peslh to take up the reins of Government. Ho
retains the title of Civil nnd Military Governor

Mokocco. Advices from Morocco Btute that
the differences between the Fmperor ami the
French are far (null terminating. A letter f'lim
Gibraltar, under date of the SOth. states that the
Ktnpernr has refused lo ratify the treaty, and is
luurcliingoii lungii.rs with 4U,U()(I men.

Itai.t. With the exception of 300 men, oil
10.0(10 comprising the French gnrn.mii of Itouie,

had signed atlirmativelv ou the niieslnui of the
French Presidency, and the he! discipline pre
vailed. Republican clubs had decided that no
movement cnuld hp attempted at present. The
rope was highly pleuseil with the course of events

France.
Livtitronr. 23. Breadstuff, nto declining;

market lor flour is sixpence cheaper, with but lit-

tle doing: Baltimore und Philadelphia 'XOia 3 Is.
Corn is held willi more lirinness white 3(1 to

s; yellow 27s (id to QRs; mixed 2(!s 6d to 27s
fid. Corn Meal Ids. Wheal is iuuetive buyers
demaud a concession.

From Washington,
Washington, .Tan 4.

There is reason to believe hero that the affair of
the Proiiirtlheus will bo sntishivtoi ily adjusted and
Unit no liritisli lorce wil! Iju maintained at Sim
Juan hereafter. Mr. Webster's dispalch on this
subject has been sent to Lord Paliueistoii. Its
high spirit is commended.

Kossuth has informed tbe committee nn the
proposed banquet, that he will not, ou t hut occa-

sion, the subject of noli intervention.
The heullh uf Mr. Cluy continues much better

and it is undertood that ho will endeavor lo ad-

dress tho Senate or on Tuesday, on
tho Resolution of which Mr. Clarke ol Uhodo Is.
lund. gave nolicn ou t riday, in relurence to Ihe
policy ufthe United States Government ou the
subject ot Intervention

Governor Kossuth, at the interview yesterday
with lhe Committee nf Columbus. Uhio, distinctly
declared his determination of going west. Tile
Cougrcssioiiul bulKjuel ia to be givvu uu Wednes-
day next.

Thlrty-Sccni- id Congress First Session.
Washinotox, January 5.

Sesati. Long before 10 o'clock every ove'
nue leading to the Senate was thronged with per"

Sul. Al id o'clock the imllui-- notflled and
uuiidst great tumult unci confusion was iiumadi
utely filled lo its utmost cupucity.

The Senate wus oulled lo order at 12 o'clock,
and opened with pruyer by the Chupluiu, Uev. Mr.
Butler.

SI.. M....n.,.. .....,.! l..,l ,!., n,L. k. ,,.,..!
rllt. t adinil ludies beliiiut lhe bar of the

Senate; which wus agreed to. Mudumo Kossuth
then entered the Souute. leaning ou the arm of

M.r. Sea,d ,.d Count 1'ul.ky, followed witu oil,- -

Mr. Cooper presented various remonstrances
against the transmission ol thu mails on Sunday.

At 1 o'clock Messrs. Shield aud Seward enter-
ed the chamber accompanied by Kossuth. Mr.
Shields aaid: "Mr. i'resideut, wo have the honor
to introduce Louis Kossuth to the Sunuto of the
United Stutes " The Chair invited Kossuth to a
scut placed in front of the Secretary's dusk. The
Senator then rose, and Kossuth advauced tu his
seat aud sat down.

.Mr. MungiufT suid: "In order that Senators and
ill! others may have the opportunity uf paying their
respects to the illustrious guest 1 move thut the
cienaie now nnjourn. ineinounu was agreeu
to, uiid the Senute

.
adjourned. The crowd then

, ,,,., , liv

,f 'ssrs. Howard nnd Shields.
Housk .Mr. Curler mured a suspension of the

rules lor tho purpose ol introducing a resolution
authorizing the clpeuker to appoint a committee
of five tu wuil upon Kossuth aud introduce liiiu to
lhe House. Mti mid if the Home intended this
mark ol respect to (lu distinguished muu it must

'he done between this und Kriduy, a. he would
theti leave lhe city. t

Mr. Sluurt caused to be read nil amendment'
which he intended to oiler, thut the Chairman of.
suid committee introduce him iu these words:
"We introduce Louia Kossuth to the House of
Repieaontntivea." On which the members are!
requested to rise, and the ispeuker will invito him
tu a aeul.

The question being liiken, tho motion lo sua- -

nend the rule, was acreed to. Mr. Carter then
introduced his resolution, mid under the operation
of lhe previous niieatiou it puased yeas Ui, nays
. .

v.
Mr. Brown, of Mississippi !

. asked leave to in- -

iruuuce a resoiuoon 10 ine eueci niui im i'u".
declined at tho time to express nil opinion on the
subject nf lhe future intervention or
,j,m ur ,i1H ii. smies iu the utfuirs of other uu- -

tiona, believing a. it uow declurea, lliut no such
case Las ever arisen whic h requires such expres-
sion. Tbe House refused to suspend the rules.

The Hungarians,
New York, January 5:

The city authorities have notified the Hungari-
ans at tha Aator House thut they will uot pay j

their bills aftar ,
'

I.ANCAHTKR, Tbnr.liy, J iimary S. I '!." .

n laaecTxn wrrsi r r amastn a imri
'eat.. aio Ifotaloes 4U'i3ll

riour. l)i ied Apples HMI

3i'-J'- l F Insured....
,Vutd, ...... .,3y&i?i

"".,.., ... . .!") in While Keaiis.... ..7.
Iwley .... .' Kesllmrs,. .... ....'--8

Meal,. :?4 1 'tarlasil.... .... IiMuter Shot . .i no
'iiverae..,!

.
m bmul ...... ,. 7

I.UIII, - I'owdt-r- . .... . . 6 Oil
Tallow ..xw, 'Whiskey.. .. Hi'ffSil

Sugar,. ...741ii) ''hotriluie... ....JC
,,,f a,, .. icaifl jIVppnr ....12mh,m,, 42 Gini?er ... Ii

. 4.'in White Hili.. l!l'IO
Colli.'"".'."." niI2-- J jPi;k.ral....i?
rtMrain,. 7 Cv.Tlcro..2'l'a-I-

So.he, .t f I joi.c. Sal-.- of r,
12. am1 4'miO IhhIip mix's! Western

''"" 1,1 ,,,rk- - ,ir"r- - l's"1 wi'h
' Hice steady, Side ol i)u0 '.hi.

Whiskey at 21

Clnclnnaf I Marlil..
Cixriiuati, Jan. fi.

Weather rool. Floor unchanged Whi.key
HAfcll. Il"t'ft firm 100(1 t"kl at TY"--
Lard advanced; lilQO tierces sold ut 7,31 'a7.47.

hlils. Mess Pork at J.lj. Molasses 'd'u'HI.
Other articles unchanged.

KcIIkIoii. Itottce.
Bev. Mr FBKKM AN ofC'uiilic. the, will preach
St. John's Church, on next tindav.

CtIn these iluvs of cold snaps and hacking
Mighs. K. L. Slocuin has just the thing wanted

ll'ular't Cough l.ozengci. Wo have tried them
found them au excellent article.

Lancaster Inatllale.
Will meet nt the City Hall, next Friday evening.
Lecture to be read by 1 A. Dacoiii.ktt Kii.,

aud debate upon the fullnwiing resooitiiui:
"lirsohed. Thvt our Governmrnt ougluin the

event of another tfruggle htf llungiry, to pre-ven- t
Kuttian interference "

C. I) .Mantis. Alii Schlsich, Ne.
The public hi invited to a'teud.

J. (i ARAGHTV, Secretary
January 8. 1 8.12.

nKK xow a .withes nunenag iroin uueases to clearnl, aoout iu in gra,s. lis improva-whic- h

females are generally subject, use. Dr. 8. U ,ments consist of larijn Brick Buildin;, a large Barn
'sndother convenient good fountainHows ShskerR.rsaparill.-- it will certainly cure you. pulPi which evpr hiU,h ,i,ulU!d ImmedUtely by

Malo or female, old or young, all snd every Fami- - purch The terms nd payments will be made
should have this excellent ramii'j medicine by them,

Call at our depot, or on one of our Agents, and get a

pamphlet, gratis, where you will find fads.' facte!!
facts.'.'.' that can be aubjtsntiatud by thousands ot liv

witnesses in this city and country, viz: that the
Shaker Siraaparilla, as prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE,

been the means of permanently curing more
to which tlie human family arecontiaually sub- -

jct, than any other preparation of Sarsapavilla ever
yet brought before the public. See Advertisement.

Kj'Life is a stage on which a s all must play s part,
snd every character the imagination can portray will

found upon its boards. Death, however, often cau
somo to make a hast.v exit, or disease renders

others miseiaUo and unliappy while life remain.
Those who a, e sut Wg from dyspepa, Uver-com- -

plaint, or other troubles wising from disordered diges- -

t.r.n a tinti.i) nan Hnnf.ani.' Onnan Uittni-ii-! nt(.ran.l

ni sold bv Dr. C. M. Jicaw. 120 Arch street. Phil- -

sdelphia. Tliesa bitters h.'.'e received tho highest
commendation from persons w ho have tried them, and

are unequalled in their qualities. See advertisement.

Tub Men with Tails. A year or two
since, French travelers in Africa report
ed the existence uf a negro tribe with
tails. Lately, Count de Castulnau, the
explorer of South America, well known
and highly esteemed in the United Slates'
communicated lo the Geographical Soci"

ety Paris, the result of some personal
inquiries at iiuhia, which seem lu con.
fnin in a measure the direct report:

"I found myself there," says he, "in
the midst of a host of negro slaves, ami
thought it possible to obtuin information
of the unknown parts the African con-

tinent. I soon discovered that ihe
natives of Soudan were much

further advanced iu mind than lhe idol-nlrou- s

inhabitants of the coast. Several
blacks nf Ha jussa and Adumawah rela-
ted to me lliut they had taken part in ex-

peditious against a nation called Miam-Niam-

who had tails. They traced their
route, on which they encountered tigers,
giraffes, elephants and wild camels. Nine
days were consumed in traversing an im
mense forest. 1 hey readied at length
a numerous people of the same complex
ion ubd frame us themselves, but with tails
from twelve to fifteen inches long. Tins
organ or excrescence they describe as
smooth and motionless. The Haoussas
massncred the greater part of the tiibe;
among lhe bodies were found some fe-

males with lhe same appendage. Both
sexes went entirely naked. Some lived
in straw hovels, but the grealei part liv-

ed iu caves. The only article of furniture
seen among them was a wooden bench,
pierced wild holes for the accommodation
of the tail."

This last circumstance is comical e
nough; lhe witnesses were seven or eight,
who declared that ihey handled the ex-

crescence, cut it, and so forth. The
Count does not guaranty the statements;
he intends to publish separately the inter-

rogations and answers, along with the
mans, vocabularies, and portrait of dis
linct tithes, which he procured in his
researches in Brazil.

HF.CEIP rS FOR. TUB B AZKT TE.
Gen. Beerv Jr. ..$1,75 William Johnson. .$1 75
fir .1. Wil'lijins.. 2,00 John Shomaker.. . 1.7.1

Simon Beery 1.75

NEW fgUHSCItlUUUS
Wm. 14. Do Long.

OBITUARY.

DIED January 4th, ati the residence of hia
mother, GEORGE W. ELLIOTT, iu tlie 3 lib
year of bis age.

Tho deceased had siidnred long under the afilic--

tiona of thut fell disease. Consumption, which he
bore with n patience nnd resignation that knit
"till closor tho Has of love and attection-o- l his tum- -

uy Rm "I'loy menus, wuo now uiouru ins iosm,

cut olf. as he wus. in die apriug lime ol life.

!
To tho Public.

TfN0W.lt men by 'thew iprejonta that, where..
of attnrnevi or about thnc.jj,;! lm we horized one E. M. CLARKE,

for n, lru jn our name, to sell and dispose of patent
r,,,i,ta to a portable flour mill, patented to James M.
rlark. on tho first of January. lnoU. within certain
territory spec ilied in ssid warrant of territory now
we do hereby revoke and annul said power of attor- -

ney, and do declare all further cta ol the ssid E. M.

Clarke.. undororby virtue thereof, to be
.
null and void.

mf thisImh of Dacein.
yser jygj WILLIAM SHARP,-

j. w. UAVIIISUll,
Januarys, 1852-- 36 GEORGE CRAIG.

t0 Reward.
LOST, on

oJbetweeS thr,.nd?Thorn's T.n- -

VardoClecek..Pock
Incsh; one note on John W. William, for 15. one

onGeorge.McF.rl.ndfort.ndJ.o
bill., receipts, ate. The finder, by leaving '"
oluce, will receive tha aboe rewaru

W. II. MORTON.

Uncaater, January 8, 18S3 3w3r--

I MS. GAZETTE ESTABLLMIHETT. IWi
(MGcelntbaTaUrauIga Blotk. 3rd story west .ad.

GEOHUG WEAVEK,
oito Ajin raoraiKToa.

Tim Laincnstrr (.azettiw The L.rcTGAi- -

r.rre is puMished erery Thursday, st th follow-
ing rstet:

acres acres

A

;uie

of

of

Ouatr-py.on- ysr,in adVaota $1 75
" within iu yaw JW

" .tier tha ynt npirns SW
Three eopies, lo one address 6 GO
V ive ' H OH

J.n " " 3 no
Krnm and a'tor Inn exph-tfio- of the year, the

leirsl me ol interest will berhsrzed upon the hi(;h--
terms. Orders lor rlubs mini be arrompinii.d

by lie csh. Tim rai, a;i.t!iie; ap club of ten,
will be entitled to s copy gratis so loot as tli rlub
continues th riijjh his exertions. Tbe f'tuA svtm.
in new ps pen, is the moat eotiveeint uid profits-bi-

bo'li l.,r paMiiiier snd subcritr, and it is to
'lis!, wherever it is possible, it will be ofvrwtiv adhered tn.

AdvertiMiit;. Th- - Cazcttc affnrils a profitable
inii'liuin f .r sdvertiners. It las i,ow . Is r- - r per-
manent rir ulstion than st snv ornvi,,n. ti,n. and A
tills i. er.nMsnUy incn.in. Tt favors ..four
rastmners will be set up in s romp-ac-t rfiAOner, thun

Hording to each in an jul etisure for pulilieity-lle.ttilter- ,

the Mluiiig trms will be strictly
adnered to;
One s jusre, three insertion (I (Ml

ts;n conrtituKni: i!5
,lfi(A. 6 yhnthM. i tt

On" sqosrn. ....... $1 (, t VI. .. . Ml
1 wo ' 4 w tn. H III
Three " 5 Ii 7 00. ..IU (si
Four " 6 W) 8 110. ..II l

column. . (J OH 9 Oil. . .Ii 110

... 7 00 10 no. ..15 OJ)

Half ... H 00 it (JO. ..f) W
On.i ' . . . Si'l ISI. ..35 (si

A square cnn.bt of ii lines. Yearly advertUt-r-
have tbe privile'ofchanjinir rhc-i- advertisements
loer times each year. Persons contracting by Ihe
year, mn.t engsgo for . certain space, lor which
they w ill bo expected to pay.

Job 'riming. In this department, we expect to
msxe anveral iinprnvemnnts. We shall endeavor
at all tinis to e(;rat-th- e favors nf our friends with

irorriptn.!, neatnenti anil at the lowest prices
CAliUS nea'.ly prinv-- upon reasona- -

ble terms.
IUmik. We sha'lkeep ronitantly on hand Blaxx

Okfos .nd AIortoao,:.. Jcsticks' Blanks, and
will be ready at all times to print to order Shii'-rm- o

Bills, oti:s and such uther blanks as may
be required.
''Supp'trt yo:tr iwnM la the motto which we strive

to impr.-s- upon the eitiens of our city and county,
audit would b? curious if we did not as'., it, mnnr own
east. A (rood support to sny branch of industry.will
be found to bes mutual benefit to purciuuer and fteiler.

Lancaster, January H,

Talaable Fnrm for Kale.
subscriber offers nt private'ttle, his viluableTHE situated about two miles .south of Lau:'

ter on the Lr,f:an road.
Said farm rontsins 10? acres of irool land, about 130

lu connection with the abova, Mr. NjEiiFMiAnCAa- -

pfstkk will disoose of the adioiuine tract of V) acres
of equally as gomi land, either to the same or differ-
ent purchaser. The two toget'ner will form a com-

pact farm of 30(1 acres. The improvements on the
latter are a Frame House, . good Bm and other out-

houses. GABRIEL CARPENTER.
January 8, t 59 3Mf

Protection Fire and .Marine Insurance
Company.

undersigned, sgent for this old and well e.THE institution, continue, to issue Policies
ol Insurance against loss or damage by lire, also
gainst the hazards of marine or inland transportation.
at the current ratea ot premium cnargeu oy
ther responsible eomosnie. AH claims for loss, un-

Policies isued by tho undersigned, will be

clatedAtt "tAIS
by thin corn-pin- in the Wtrn country, during th
lat 26 Vt d. tltt?PtJ 82 (H)AfM.

1U-U- P. CREED, Ag'. Pro. In, Co.,
Jan. 1. fur Lancatttr and Fairfield eounty

"1T7JIAPPIW' PAPER. 30 Ream cap Wrap- -

T ping: jo do t rown;3i do Mertium; luuodou ue
Crown; 20 do Caw Tissue. A Iss heavy Pasteboard by
the gross, for sale by OTTO W. KRASIIER.

Lancaater, May 29, 1951. 4"

Lost.

LOST on Saturday the 20th instsnt, in Lancaster,
or on tlie Columbus road, between Lancas-

ter and the Tavern stand known as the 'blue Ball,"
one lsrge Pocket book, containing 5 c.nh, various
Notes of hsnd amounting to $5j0, and a check lor

on Pickaway county B.nk, drawn by Solomon
Stout payable to Henry Alspsch or bearer, and dated
December 15th, 1S51.

A reward of $10 will be paid to the finder, by leav-
ing the sa ns at (He Telegraph Office, or at tny resi-
dence in Greenfield township.

December 2.5, 1851- -M HENRY ALSPACH.

EXCHANGE OFFICE,
ilmr-ttree- t, Lanratier.Ohio, in Giesy' Briek Build-

ing, two doors West of the Hocking Valley Bank.

NOTES and Bills of Exchange, purchased and

Gold ar.d Silver Coin, and Exchange on tha East
and Cincinnati, botmht and aold.

Silver change now and at all lima for tale.
Collection, made, Stock, aold on Cormniasion and

tensions drawn.
Warrants bought, and always on hand for sale.

Six per c d. interest paid on current and seven per
cent, on yearly Deposite..

Also prote'stuig done and other duties of a Notary
eutjiic. 1. n.

Lancaster, December 25, 1851 3ltf

The State of Ohio, Fairfie Id County, ,..
Court of Common Pleas, Sept. Term, A. D. 1881.

Bald win ."Diblee and Work and others, )
VS. n CHANCERY

Thomas U. White and others, J
rTWtE Defendants William L. Laws & Co.. Belure
JL and Taif, Oliver, Martin at Co.,Wood, Corev and
Wood, John H. Brown and Co., 'Eckel, Raignal and Co.,
Temple, Ilarker and Erans, William Richardson and
Co.. Baalev. Woodward and Co., of the eitv of rhila.
delphia. Pennsylvania, and John Stewart and Co., and
R. and D. M. Stebbins and Cn., of the city of New
York, snd Poiutdexter and Allien, Walblyarson and
Co., snd Lone and Byrne ol the city of Baltimore. Ma
rvland, and yill and Stout of the city of Wheeling,
V ireinta. are hereby notuiedot (he mina-o- f complain
ants bill on the 24fh of September. A. D. Ihol. and
the olijurtt snd prayer of said bill is to set .side and
vacate as Irauttulent, a compromise made by com-
plainants and def.'ndantsrcsidin in th cities of New
York, Phi ladclnhia and Ba'timore. with the ssid de
fendant Thomas U. White, in the spring of lbol, of
(heir serer.il claims and demsnds against him.

Notice is therefore hereby given to thn said sever-
al defendants of the pendency, object and prayer of
ssid bill and that they must severally be and appear
before our said court on the first day of tlie next Term
thereof, snd then and there plesd, answer or demur
to said bill otherwise the same wil be taken .h
confessed as' to them and the matters thereof decreed
accordingly.

V. VA- - I KL .Ml'S JUIirMT BKAStt,
Attorneys for Complainants.

'December 25, 151 4S.2S 6w34

New Family Grocery.
fflHE undersigned has just received and Is now L

pening on the Southeast corner of Columbus and
Wheeling street, swell selected stock of Fsmily
Groceries, Confectionaries, &c, which will be sold
low. He solicits . call from bis old friends snd the
public in general. ISAAC CHURCH.

L.ncsier, eptemDer .to, iooi. vi

FKESII DRUGS.
ITTE .re receivutc from the Eastern citica a fresh

V lot of Drugs and Medicines, consisting in part of

d ft" best Turk. Opium Chloroform, ,. .- n r ..: :iwv to uc, rumuiums JJftmii vmcuibu
S6 lbs Eng. Calomel do Carb
10 or.. Sulph Morphine Csntharldes

2 S,s lcxlme Nitrate Silver Crystal
2 do H'vd Potass. Lupulina

200 J,, Sul Cart Snd. Bcberine. he.
With a full stock to which we invite the .Mention

of Dealers, bo lore purchusing. Give the "Old Drue... . n L' 1 1 ' L' f l ! 1 a.oion; . ran. , u. vavt r iuiili tvj.
Lancaster, July 31, ISol. 13

Fancy Articles,,
JCSTtopening . fresh lot of Brushes of every

Ivory, Dressing, Tuck and Sido;
Noto Paper. Cards, Envelopes, Drawing Paper, Bris-

tle Bnsrds, Perfumery, &c, at
luly 31 G. KAUFFMAN t CO.

"I3HIIJP BOPE having associated with himself Ja-- I

cob F. Bkcst, the business ia future will be con-

ducted under the firm of Bom Beck, at the old

stand. Thoy aolicit . part ol the puouc pairons.H.
ITieir atock of Hardware, Cutlery, Iron and fail,
is Urge and well ..sorted, and will be sold aa low al

July 21, 1851. I. F. BECK.

rrillE anbacriber. have on hand a handaorae and ex--

tensive stock of R, .nd

are also constanUy mMuLcturing to order any de--

ription desired- 1 f.nX,v.
and cho.cest kinds, and keep employed

to- -n a examine ou,The puouoa .i..i,i. Thov

. i. ihftm tha hAst aiui most fkshionanleclothes.m SPRINGER k TROUT.
Lancaster, October 1,11. 3n.

B9 ai. ii in iimi si i.i -'l

roam rRiTTii rKirrm
J MS resMlvaMt at Old Drag I tor.

f fr tml lyr Raisins

6 Drums Sultana "
18 KUrs
16 Jars PrufM-a-,

I ttox Varmacills
Lsuie..er, December 11 KAlTFMAMlCO

To Every Bodyt

ICSPEnsTAND the report has sained roestdesi
that tr.3 PHII.Aflr.U1 JIIA COM-Xl-l-

KTUKi; haschsiixiui hands.
The Agent b.- - d ay to say to his frien da, that the

aatue is without Ibe least foundation.
He would alse rem irk. that there will b fctiad at

this establishment a splecdid Assortment of all kiattB at
Fain:y and Ktaule Dry Goods;

with choice lot on tha way, which will arrive
this week.

I 7-- i.t there are hsrgs ins to h had by tha lovart
cheap Goods. JuliM U. WII,l,UClC,dn,

Phiitulelphla Cussmitwioa tttnre.
fjneaster, Dereniber IK, lrl (

43

Merry Chriatmua aad Happy New Test
Of? the happiness of all whowish to hart nti ea
joyment en the coming Holidays, I would mere-

ly ax v that I have on hand . moxt leautiful and
rtUet vtoele nf Clocks, Watrhos, FMtings, Cuff-I'in- s,

HraceM. Silver-Ware- . Gold Pens. Chains. Cut- -

l'Y' Masicsl In.trumenti, c, all of which are most
suitable lor Huluiay irtientt, and will be disposed of
upon reaiotuhle terms. OATEK.

La nearer, December IK, IfiSf 3d

BOOKS A 5 1) STATIONERY.
CJItacr's HnlldliiK, three doors w.st of thai

llneklnaj Valley lienls.
VCEXE1UL Asartaient of SCHOOL BOOKS;

l!iX)KS,lAPERand STATION-
ERY, of supuiior quslity, for alo at veiT low prices.

JOHN L tUTtill-l-Lancste- r

Cciober30, 1SS1 W !t
Fresh Oysters.

IA M rugnlsrly in the receipf of Fresh Oystersof
brut Qiuiiity, direct from Baltimore, which I

will dispose of at the lowest rates, either by tbe Can,
the Hall Can or by the Doen Ths public are rtt.
apeetlully Invited ui call, aa 1 ahall be at all timea
enabled to supply them; and my facilities for getting
them sre such '.list I get tt em mstcA Quicker than
those brought by any otlir war.

juii-- s v djii i n.
Lancaiter, De:c-,- btr 11.1S51. 3w3'i

Notice.
StockholJera of the "iMcattet andTHE Telegraph Compftny" are notified that the

annual election of Directors will behold at the office
of thecompanv in Lancaster, on Monday the 6th day
of January, prox. P. B. EW1NG,

aecreiary ooara aj ittrecton.
December 11, 1851. U

Attachment Notice.

VT my instance, an attachment waa thia day Issued'
by John B. Ked, a Justice ot the Peace of Hock-

ing township, Fairfield, county, Ohio, against the pro-- '.

teny and erTocU of (jotl.-t- Myers, . of
Fairfield eonnty. Dated this htii day of December
1WI JAMES

December 11, 4w3i'

A f'hnnce for Speculation.
fpilE undersigned is desirous of disposing1 of one
X half interest in a Steam Sliw-Mi- ll and Loty

situated in the town of Oakland, Fairfield eouaty,-Oiiio-

miles West of Lam aster, and immediately
on tha Turnpike to Chillicolhe. The Mill ia doing a
flourishing business the machinery Is entirely new,
and wiU be disposed of on reasonable tenua. No bet
tear situalioa can be obUined in the eounty, it is a
fine opening for any one who may srish to engage in
the business. For'further purtimlara enquire of (ha
undersigned, living In toe town of Oakland.

WILLIAM H. MORrTrs;.
t'acemW 11, Bol. SmSr

IlLEACHKl) and Drotvn Muslin., Nankan'
MJ Cotton Tickings, notions, Hosiery snd Fans st
Apni id HENLEY'S

Dissolution of rttrtnership.
Partnership heretofore existing befween F.THE anrjtco& Shsefler.under the e

ol SIl-E- ER iSO.N', tu dissolved by mutual con-

sent on the 15th init. The bocks aad note, are left
in mv hands for settlement.' to whom .11 claims are
to be paid and by whom ail debta will be settled,
1 nose inaeoieu are rctpjesiea lo can UDineuiaivi j buiii
settle their scenunts, either by cash or note.

The TANNERY will be carried on in future by tha
undersigned, who respectfully Jbbtetts a continusnce
of the former custom. Always kept on hud . Urge
stock of Leather, Upper, CalK Kip, Harness. Skirting,
Sole, &e. Cssn at all time, paid lor iiioea, for which
the highest price will be paid.

JACOB SftlOTER.
Lancaster, aept 18,1851 SO

Syracuse Medical College.
second term of this Institution will commence'TlfE Thursday, December 4, 161, and will cotit

tinue aixteen week.
A gratuitous preliminary course of Lectnrea will

commence on Thursday, November 6, and continue
tour weeks. At the same time the Demonstrator'!
rooms will be opened with every facility proper to
the study of Anatomy. Tickets for a full course of
Lectures, $60 in sd ranee, or a well indorsed note of
$70 and interest on twelve month's credit ; for two or
more full courses, $100 in advance, or a well indorsed
note lore 125. Matriculation fee $5. Demouitrator's'
Tirket, So. Graduation fee, (15. Ladies .re enti-

tled to tha Professor's Ticket, at a reduction of one-thi- rd

from the specified churget
Board may be had at good place, for $2 00 to $2 W

per week. Sludenta may board themselves i dub.
for half those prices.

Potes.o .
S. FL POTTER, M. D.. Surgery nd Obstetrics!1
JONATHAN FLATTER.', M. D., Anatomy and

Pathology;
DW IGHT RUSsLLL, M. U., Theory and rnctice

uid Pharmscv;
JOHN T. (iOODIN, sr. IT-- , Materia aiadica and

Disaesos of Women snd Children;
ALEXANDER WILDER, Si. D., Chemistry anT

Phvsiolopv:
Al fil STUS A. FA HNESTOCK, Botany;
JONATHAN FLATTERY, SI. D.. Demonstrator of

Anatomy and Surgical Prosector.'
Tn Amksicah Colleoe or Ph asm act, which ia

now in operation at Syracuse, affords superior advan-

tages to students for acquiring a knowledge of medi

cines .nd tse mode oi preparing mem ; wnicn wus
expedite them in obtaining . practical understanding
ot therapeutic science. The three Professors of Phar-

macy, Materia Medica and Chemistry, who are
with this establishment, act in the same caps- -'

city in the Syracuse Medical College.
Students arriving in the city will call t the Dis- -'

pensing Store of the American College of Pharmacy,'
where the Secretary of the faculty has hia office

For further particulars iddress . letter (post paidJUr
8. H POTTER, M. D.

November 27. 18.1. Venn of the Faculty.

I'tse IIowcN Couch Candy.
SOLD wholesale mud retail by E. L. bLOCTM,

Druggist, Lancaster, Ohio.'
rvovember-ju- , laoi w

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE
rrtHAT EFFISGEH. WHITE and LATTA, keep'
M by far the lsrgcst and best assorted stock of Hard'

ware in this market, is known to erery body. That
they sell Hsrdwsre cheaper than any other establish-
ment, is shown by the fact, that tbey sell mora of it
and are daily adiiioto the amount of their trader

x ney are now receiving 4uv paca-age- s

that have been purchased this
- all, direct from the Manufacturer'
and Importers, embracing every
description of
HAEDWARE anil CTTTLERT,

SAinLKar,CARmAai:TRiMMiXef'
llouKOturnishiugl.oodstc.'
We know that the Farmer, and Me-
chanics of the couutv will slw.ys

find it to there interest to call and examine their stock
before miking their purchases elsewhere.

Remember the place. No. 66, ,- s!gti or
the Pad-Lo- ck and Mill-Sa-

Lsncnter, October 3P, 1861

Chopping Axea.'
fC Do- Collins', Mann's, White s sna Esgta Cora- -;

7 t pny' CHOPPING AXES. All ot . superior
quality uid p.ttern, .nd warranted by the Manufac--ture- r.

For sale
fc UTTA

Lanraster.Octobor 30, IS51 -

4 "tialraVBcitslpnst Factory C"niov?rti
"FORGE SMITH has removed his Chslr and Bed- -'G'
slesd Fsctory from the comer of wheeling .ndr1

Columbus atreets fo Stanbtry's Building on MaiK
street, tuo doors East of the Hochng V alley Bank
and directly opposite the Checkered Store. Hehaaen- -'

laigeU HIS LIUlllt:B lUU WIBUU VOftlUlg UII ,

hand the largest snd best assortment of
CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS

ever before kept in this phire ; consisting!
in part, of Cane seat, Cottage, Bustle,
French, Scroll top. Village, common and'
Children'. Chairs, Sociables and Settees. .

All descriptions ol BEDSTEADS manutjtctnrcd of
either Cherry, Walnut. Maple or Sugar.

Hia work will all be made of the very Mat materiaV
bv good workmen and of the latet nd moat spproved-nittom- a.

It will be inferior to none manutactured
elsewhere Tad will be sold at the very lowest prices.

A continuation ol the very liberal patronage ot in
public is respectfully solicited. H i. the intention of
i1,a siiKsrrilinrtn keen . full .nd eenerml assortment
at .11 times, so tint he will be enabled to accommo
date both old and new customer, with anything in hia '

line. In connection with hia establishment ia Mr. G.
L. Eckert'a Cabinet Ware Room, to that customers can'
be accommodated with all articlea Teqaiait to com- -'

plete a full aaaortment of Household r urniture. C.I9
and see. GEORGE SMITH.

Lancaster, November 1, 1880.


